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FREE !
* *

W e will give away entirely free $80.00 worth of Furniture. One Five-Piece Parlor Suite as first prize, 
and one Three-Piece, Bedroom Suite as second prize. * You will get one chance with every dollar cash pur
chase, or if you settle your account - before the drawing takes place you will be entitled to tickets. The 
drawing takes place September 17, 1904, at 4. P. M. : * * ' •

* tt

\Diy Goods Department
One lot of Print, Challies and Lawn, 

worth up to 8c, special„5c per yard. 
One lot of Printed Lawn Demite and 

Batiste, worth 15c, special 8%c.
One lot fancy striped Gingham, regular 

value 10c,. special 7^c.

Your choice of any of our fancy . Sum- 
user Dress Goods at 25 per cent dis
count. a «

One let' o f -  fancy striped- Scotch’’ 
Ginghams, regular price Sic, now 25c. 

One lot of fancy. Scotch Ginghams, reg- 
•ular price 25c, now 19c.

Waist and Suit
Department

Ladies’ Lawn and Duck Suits, only a 
few of them, at half price.

One lot of Ladies’ Dark and Light 
Waists, all are going at ball price.

One lot of White Waists, your choice-at 
half price.

One lot of White and Dark Waists, 
your choice at 33^ per cent discount

Oue lot of Ladies’ Wrappers, yoqr 
choice at 33Js per cent discount.

Fancy and White Parasols, only a few 
left, at 33^ per cent discount.

One lot of Dark and Drab Fancy Cor-. 
' sets, all sizes, worth 75c,1 special 50c.

'One lQt of Ladies' Crash Skirts, -extra 
J good v*lu6> special 59c.
'White Pique and Duck Suits, your 

choice at half price.
• rLadies’, Misses’- and Children’s Hats, 

'y^ur choice at half price.
' Ladies’ Sun Bonnets, plain-and fancy, 

regular 35c value, now 25c.

I,'?'
I

Gents Furnishing
<|fOne lot of Men’s Straw Hats, worth up 

to $1.50.choice for 50c.

One lot of Boy’s Canvas Hats, regular 
75c value now 50c.

One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, „.worth up 
to 52.00 special 51.00.

%  dozen Men’s Canvass Suits, regular 
price 55.00 now 53.50.

X  doted Boys two piece Canvas Suits, 
regular price ,j|1.50 uow $1.00.

Shoe Department
One lot of Childrens Shoes, worth up to 

51.75 cow $1.25.

One lot of Boy’s Shoes, worth up to $2.50 
special $1.75.

One lot of Ladies' Slippers, worth up to' 
* 52.60 special 81.50.

’One lot of Men’s Oxfords, w^rth up 40 
. (3.00 special $2.00.

One lot of Men's Heavy Work Shoes, 
worth up to $2.00 specialtt$1.50. 1 

Remoats of Percale, Gingham, Lawns, 
Dualities, Calicoes, Ribbons and Laces.

We Always Lead:
Let Others Follow

JOS. H IR S H B E R G i CO., Big, Department Store,
I
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The Rounder.
Putting up hay is a good job and the 

Rounder wishes the hay season Was 
twelve mouths every year so the be
labored laboring maa could have a good 
time all his life. Two or three men se-
leet a  nice level piece of ground, and 
hitchiithing their best.driving teams to low 

'wheeled sulkies, chase each other around 
that race course. There is an attach
ment to the sulky that cuts^tho grass as 
U side issue. Followiug them comes a 
high wheeled sulky of somewhat broader 
guage than the first, drawn by a team 
that won’t be entered for the derby un
til next year any way. To this rig is 
attached a brake which when in opera 
tion drags on the ground and gathers up 
the hay. When the race around this 
track is close the excitement is intense 
and the clatter of the sulkies is nearly 
drowned by the whoops and yells of the 
drivers and spectators. Of course this 
hay has to be hauled to a place aud 
stacked after the race is over, but the 
hired man is supposed to do that. There 
is a.refreshment booth at every race 
track. It is generally a tent set where 
the noon day sun can beam down on it 
in aU its glory. Here a greasy, swelter
ing cook presides with a dirty dish cloth 
in one band and a big butcher knife in 
the other. Hera, where the ther
mometer never falla below 90 degrees in 
the shade, hot coffee, bacon warranted 

• lew years old, and sour beans are served 
up to the sports in unlimited quantities. 
After supper the gang sits around tek-- 
inglies and fighting mosquitoes until 
the latter gets the beet of the war and 
in aheer desperation the former dive into 
the hay stack there to growl and scratch 
until the aurora of morn agaiQ illumin
ates the oriental horizon. It is a good 
job and as the Ruutder is an unselfish 
mortal he will leave it foe his fellowmep- 
wbile he does some arduous toil such as 
upholding the honesty -'and ability of 
tbepresidehtialcan didata. j

Politics—them’s the stuff whether 
local,, national or international. Whether 
it is. Roosevelt running for president ’ or 
the 'Rounder running for mayor' of 
Bynum there is always opposition. Op
position means war and war means lucre 
anil lucre means—well, everything, 
Speaking about the coming city election 
in Bynum no sooner had the Rounder 
announced himself as candidate for 
mayor than an opposition was jumped 
up and his reputation was assailed id a 
most cruel manner. He was accused of 
being partially intoxicated. He would 
-have it known that he never does any
thing by thalyes. When he announced 
his candidacy to the denizens of that 
burg, upon bis arrival there, enthusiasm 
ran so high that the nervous reaction 
nearly put the kibosh on the candidate 
but he avers that at no time was he 
unable to hang on by the grass. In (he 
language of a modern Soloman “ dod gast 
the woman’s rights association“  anyway. 
The local branch in Bynum huve taken 
up the cudgel aud sworn by the great 
Helen Knowles Haskell that the-Rounder 
shall not be mayor. He primped up his 
hair and pinned back his cars and tried 
to smirk himself into favor with that 
bevy of beauty but it was no go. It ia 
rumored that they are going to put up a 
candidate of their own, oue~ with a 
“ literary louse in her blouse.” If this 
be the case the Rounder will ’ withdraw 
from the race and not suffer ignominyus 
defeat. It ia enough that he shonld be 
hammered from pillar to. poet .by the 
cooks and bar slaves without having the 
habitues of the parlors tying into hia 
wool. He alwhys bad a hunch that if 
he had. a new suit of clothes and a pick- 
adiily collar he could wiu h<8 way with 
a Ladies’ Aid society or mayhap get a 
job clerking in a country store but it ia 
oo goj I f  those buxom beauties Uuulc 
they can run civic affairs ’ without him 
the Rounder will turn bis-attention to 
county politics.

The Last Chapter
Of Nicholas
i ■>(:

“ A charming young priest named Snell, 
Struck Choteau tow vi! us from hull;

B ut wlnu, song and Jack-pota,
Oue of Snell koocked-the spots.
And pell-mell h'j’fell.

Well! Well! Wiiiit t ’ull, Father Snell?”

The last chapter of Nicholas _M. 
Snell’s brief, eventful and checkered 
career in Northern Montana came an 
end last Saturday at the special term of 
the district court held in Choteau by 
Judge Smith for the purpose of bearing 
the evidence in the divorce case brought 
by Mrs. Pauline Helen Snell. Upon the 
eyidence of the plaintiff: >the court 
awarded the decree of divorce,- the de
fendant not making an appearance in 
court either in person-or by attorney.

Up to a few days ago Snell declared 
his intention of fighting the case, but at 
the last minute was induced to accept a 
ticket to Montreal by parties connected 
with the church in Greatfalls. He left 
that .city last Thursday, .and “ the old
familiar haunts which puccj knew him 
will now know him nò mora'farever.”

; Subscribe for the Acanthi*

Soell was formerly a priest of the 
Catholic church and bad. been stationed 
at various place? in Northern Montana. 
While at Beit; in Cascade county, be 
met the plaintiff, who was at that time 
Mm  Muechek. Soon after becoming 
acquainted with her he renounced, the 
priesthood sod in June, 1903, the couple 
were married, in Choteau, by Justice J. 
E. DeFfaas. For a part of the time 
while living,in Choteau he conducted a 
meat market, but sold out s few weeks 
ago and announced that he was going to 
the coast to live, but -he never carried 
out bis intention.

During hjaresidence in Chotesu, and 
while yet angriest, Snell conducted him* 
self in s ¿u*uo*r very /unbecoming in a 
clergyman, and was reprimanded many 
times for hi* actions by. tbs bishop.

The findings of the court were sub
stantially as follows:

That the plaiDtiff and defendant in
termarried at the city of Choteau, June 
5,1903; that there is now living of the 
issue of said marriage two minor female 
children, namely: May Pauline Spell 
and Edna Helen Snell; that defendant, 
by reason of his violent temper,, idleness, 
profligacy and habitual intemperance, is 
uot a fit person to have the custody of 
the said children; thnt the defendant 
for more tnau one year last past hns 
wilfully neglected to provide for the 
plaintiff and the said children the com
mon necessaries of life, baviug the 
ability so to do, and- has compelled 
pluiutiff to live upon the charity of 
friends; that the defendant for more 
than one year last past has failed to 
provide for plaintiff the common neces
saries of life because of his idleness, 
profligacy and dissipation; tnat defend- 
hnt, disregarding hi$ duties as a hus
band toward plaintiff, has been guilty of 
habitual intemperance, for more than one 
year last past and is a .person of incom
patible temper; that the real estate 
owned by defendant ip Teton county 
has been disposed of and by mutual 
consent the .proceeds havs been divided 
between plaintiff and defendant since 
the filing of t{}e complaint herein; that 
by defendant’* agreement with plain
tiff’s attorney the attorney’s fees men
tioned in the csmplaint herein have 
been >allowed in full and arrangemeota

Advertised Lint.

The following is the list of letters re
maining uncalled for in tbe Choteau 
post otBoe for tbe week ending Aug. 1. 

Cunningham, W. S.
Gronberg, John 
Laranc», Jackson 
Lucero, Mrs. Rosio 
La Ranee, Miss Josephine 
Strabler, Joe.
When culling for the above please say 

advertised and pay one cent.
C. H. D rake . P. M.

The bloodiest conflict of the Transi as) 
war, the battle of Paardeberg, is to be 
fought over again at the Main Circus, 
that is a spectacular production of tbe 
above title is given, and in its presenta
tion will be seen genuine Boer men and 
women, Matabeles, Zulus, South African 
cavalry, detachment of British naval re
serves, Colonial troopers snd African 
natives, as well as the vehicles -of cart
age—bullock wagons—and the original 
Guelo stage coach. It will be remem
bered that it was in the Paardeberg en
gagement tbe great Boer general, Cr o-vt 
surrendered, and where tbe English loss 
of men killed was over 1,100. At Grea .- 
falla on August 8th.

Out-of-towu people can get any drug
store article they wish by simply writing 
to us. We make a specialty of ths 
prompt filling of <mail orders. If you
send money we return the change ju s t  

made to pay same to plaintiff’s attorney j ■* though you were buying here in
at a later time; that plaintiff be granted 
the decree prayed for aod awarded the 
custody of tbe minor children.

Bocks List.

510.00 reward wUkbe paid for the re
covery of lO bbciia lost from my ranch 
in Pondera basin. Part branded with 
circle in blue paint aud part branded 9P. 
Fart o f them were' sheared and pert up* 
sheared.

Joseph. S o o n , Conrad, Mont.

eoe.—Ths City Drug Store, Choteau.
.•Lost—A two-year old man eoli, 

brauded\KO on right shoulder. A  
ward òf 55.Q0 will be paid for 
giwaleadingtoits recovery.

W .. H .f lu t x u x .

Do you want Umber? ’A. B. Jones, of 
the Teton, hae oo bawl «  large quantity 
of fence posts, logs, poles and firewood 
at the Pine Ridge crowing. Prices rear 
sonable. The timber was left over Iran- 
last year's drive and. n  thoroughly Aty,
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